100 Days | 100 Efforts

100 दिन | 100 प्रयास

02.04.2020 to 12.07.2020

Mijwan Welfare Society

COVID-19 Relief & Rehab Work
“कोई तो सूद चुकाए कोई तो जिम्मा ले, उस इंकलाब को जी आज तक उधार सा है”
-कैफी आजमी
PEOPLE REACHED: 125000
26 DISTRICTS, 62 GRAM PANCHAYATS COVERED
202 VILLAGES COVERED
45000+ THREE-LAYERED CLOTH MASKS DISTRIBUTED
DRY RATION DISTRIBUTED : 135000 Kgs
SUPPORTED 24000 MOTHERS
SUPPORTED 10000+ FATHERS
COLLABORATED WITH NDRF
50+ COVID-19 AWARENESS COMMUNITY INTERACTION
1200+ HOUSEHOLD SKILL SURVEY - AZAMGARH
1200+ SANITARY PADS DISTRIBUTED
100+ DAYS OF WORK GENERATED : LIVELIHOOD
780 PEOPLE LIVING WITH DISABILITIES
SUPPORTED 38000+ ELDERLY
SUPPORTED 40+ WOMEN FARMERS
100+ AWARENESS POSTERS ON COVID-19
7500+ HAND WASH SOAPS/LIQUID/SANITIZER PACKETS DISTRIBUTED
750+ HOURS OF ONLINE TEACHING
SHRAMIK SPECIAL TRAIN REGISTRATION THROUGH ROZGAR DHABA
700+ PAGES OF NOTES SHARED WITH STUDENTS
COLLABORATED WITH 22 GRAM PANCHAYATS
SUPPORTED 350+ FARMERS
9000+ DESIGNERS MASKS
3 KMS OF MARKING FOR PHYSICAL DISTANCING
SUPPORTED 40+ LOCAL NEWS PAPER VENDORS
ROZGAR DHABA FOR MIGRANT WORKERS
For students with access to smart phones

- **Record** – Chapter wise daily content and upload on One drive
- Make **Notes** and take pictures of it and upload on Onedrive
- **Share** the link with students having smartphone
- Take **Feedback** and answer queries

For students with no access to smart phones

- **Record** – Chapter wise daily content and connect with students through phone calls
- Make **Notes** and take print outs of it for distribution
- **Share** – Deliver notes to students on a weekly basis
- Take **Feedback** and answer queries

RECORDS-NOTES-SHARE-FEEDBACK MODEL BASED SCHOOLING
10 हजार मास्क

जासं, फूलपुर (आजमगढ़): सिनेका तारिका एवं पूर्व राज्य सभा सांसद शहाबा आजमी के निर्देश पर उनके पैतृक गांव मेजवा में छह महिलाओं एवं पुरुष प्रति दिन के हिसाब से सात से आठ सौ मास्क तैयार कर रहे हैं। कुल 10 हजार मास्क बनाने का लक्ष्य निर्धारित किया गया है। इसमें से चार हजार मास्क का निर्माण किया जा रहा है। चिकित्सा की पूरे पलिट्रिक भवन के चिकित्सकारी सेंटर वास्तव में सेवाएं उन्नत करणे के लिए इसे किया गया है।

59 MEDIA COVERAGE: TRANSPARENCY
264 SOCIAL MEDIA UPDATES: TRANSPARENCY
MWS COVID-19 Response: Supporting to Daily Wage Earners

COVID-19 is a pandemic and we are all trying to do our best to be at home. But this creates great hardship for daily wage workers who are migrating back home without a way to earn a living and feed their families. Help Mijwan Welfare Society help them.

MWS Situation Report-1 COVID-19
Update: 1.04.2020

MWS Situation Report-2 COVID-19
Update: 2.06.2020

MWS Situation Report-3 COVID-19
Update: 3.08.2020

14 COVID-19 RESPONSE UPDATE REPORTS ON PUBLIC DOMAIN
#MazdoorCare-Rozgar Dhaba

Mijwan Welfare Society team has come with a policy based solution to address different issues related with migrant workers in the form of Rozgar Dhaba. It’s time to empower migrant workers with the information they need. Donate INR 10... INR 500... INR 1000

https://www.mijwan.org/campaigns/mazdoorcare-rozgar-dhaba/
SUPPORT THE DAILY-WAGE EARNERS

COVID-19 is a pandemic and we are all trying to do our best to be at home, but that is impossible for the daily wage workers who are migrating back home, without a way to earn a living and feed their families. Join hands with Mijwan Welfare Society to help them.

JUST INR 500/- CAN PROVIDE A PERSON WITH FOOD AND MEDICAL KITS FOR 2 WEEKS.

To Donate:
Account: Mijwan Welfare Society
Account No: 30953774727
Account Type: Current account
Bank: State Bank of India
IFSC Code: SBIN0001685
Branch: Juhu Tara Road, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400049

HELP US, HELP THEM!

Email: (Ashutosh) manager@mijwan.org | Website: www.mijwan.org
Mijwan Welfare Society (MWS) is a registered Society (NGO) working in Uttar Pradesh since 1993. All Indian donations are eligible for tax benefits under Section 80G of the Income Tax Act, 1961.

https://www.mijwan.org/campaigns/covid-19-support-the-daily-wage-earners/
#1MillionMasks4OneMillionPeople

Making and distribution of one mask cost INR 10/-

Mijwan Welfare Society has set the target of making 1,000,000 cloth masks and distributing them in 10,000 villages or to one million individuals. MWS seeks support from different organizations and individuals to make it happen.

**Mijwan Welfare Society’s system of operation in COMBATING COVID-19 and supporting daily wage earners**

**RELIEF DISTRIBUTION STRATEGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Step (Communication)</th>
<th>Through means of technology (phone, media, government sources and local expertise we identify the most vulnerable areas where food and hygiene kits are urgently needed by the daily wage earners.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Step (Procurement-supply chain)</td>
<td>Procurement process includes local ration shops as well as the local farmers (both female &amp; male) - food grains (raw) are mainly procured from those farmers who have extra and are not being able to sell their produce during the lock down period. This helps the rural economy to keep going (without stepping out of home) and maintains the supply chain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Step (Packaging)</td>
<td>Packaging of food grains and hygiene support kits are undertaken by ensuring all MWS staff involved are well protected i.e. they wear gloves, masks and maintain social distancing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Step (distribution)</td>
<td>• MWS uses a small vehicle for the distribution of kits which enables us to reach the remotest areas and help those in dire need. We use the 'Pick &amp; Go' method. i.e the food and hygiene kits are kept at one place and people after wearing face masks distributed by MWS come one by one, collect the MWS food and hygiene kit and leave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTRIBUTION OF 2000 MASKS AT MGNREGA WORKSITES
DISTRIBUTION OF MASKS AT QUARANTINE CENTER- AZAMGARH
YouTube channel by teachers of KAGIC

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJXndwJCKSqvSu4WKp1ntEQ

BADMINTON

Launched GYAN YOUTUBE CHANNEL BY SCHOOL TEACHERS
90+ HOURS OF PHYSICAL EXERCISE SESSION
SUPPORTED 7000 DAILY WAGER EARNERS (WOMEN)
ONE YOGA SESSION FOR RURAL WOMEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कृति सेवक</th>
<th>मनोरम कार्य</th>
<th>आवश्यकता</th>
<th>Shibli Admission Entrance form Online करने के लिए सम्बन्धी कर्मचारी की सूची विभाग से सम्बन्धित मिलाएं।</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>बंगलिंग हेमा</td>
<td>जॉब कार्ड बनाने के लिए सम्बन्धित करें।</td>
<td>आयु, जाति, विवाद, जन्म, मजदूर भर्ती के लिए सम्बन्धित करें।</td>
<td>Online form में भरें जल्द ही।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>एक्सेल</td>
<td>उसके साथ</td>
<td>विद्यालय, श्रेणी, स्तर के साथ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

400+ CALLS ON ROZGAR DHABA HELPLINE NUMBER
WORKED IN COLLABORATION WITH GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
SUPPORT FROM DIFFERENT INSTITUTIONS
Audit Report for F.Y. 2019-20

Financial Information 2020-2021
TRAINING FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS ON STRESS MANAGEMENT DURING PANDEMIC
MERA KAAM
Official Web App. for Artisans to Upload Work

TECHNOLOGY & COLLABORATION WITH DESIGNERS
WORKED WITH AANGANBADI WORKERS
WORKED WITH DISTRICT HEALTH WORKERS
DISTRIBUTED MASKS TO POLICE OFFICIALS
STUDENTS HOME VISITS BY SCHOOLS TEACHERS
WORKED WITH COMMUNITY HEALTH OFFICER
SPORTS FOR STRESS MANAGEMENT
SHARING ROZGAR DHABA HELPLINE FOR MIGRANTS
BRANDING VILLAGE PRODUCTS
MADE IN MIJWAN MASKS
70+ COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERS
MODERN MACHINERY: INCREASED OUTPUT
INTRODUCED KHADI MASKS
SUPPORTED THE MOST VULNERABLE
55% WOMEN BENEFICIARIES
SMALL PACKETS OF RATION KITS TO MINIMISE WASTAGE OF FOOD
SAFE PLACE FOR RATION DISTRIBUTION
PLANTATION BY MWS TEAM MEMBERS
SUPPORTED OLD-AGE HOMES
SUPPORTED VEGETABLE VENDORS
Rozgar Dhaba is an attempt to solve the information gap which leads situation of unemployment in India (especially in rural and semi-urban pockets).
PHYSICAL DISTANCING MARK BEFORE FOOD DISTRIBUTION
COVID-19 AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

#1MILLIONMASKS4ONEMILLIONPEOPLE
COLLABORATED WITH LOCAL VENDORS
SURVEY FOR UNSKILLED WORKERS: ROZGAR DHABA
LOCAL PURCHASE TO BOOST LOCAL ECONOMY
MASK PRODUCTION AT SCALE: EMPLOYMENT GENERATION
ARTWORK BY STUDENTS
MASK FOR EVERYONE
DAILY DISPLAY OF COVID-19 RELIEF WORK
LOCAL PROCUREMENT FOR RATION DISTRIBUTION
AWARENESS ON COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS
ONE AT A TIME SYSTEM OF RATION DISTRIBUTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>वीडियो सॉफ्टवेयर के निर्माण के लिए उद्धृत करें केबल सम्पत्ति करें</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>प्रभावक अध्ययन अध्ययन पाठ्य पत्र के लिए सम्पत्ति करें</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>बिल बुकान, बिनास, इंजीनियरिंग, ई-बिल</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>बैंकिंग, सेवा</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.P. Board 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION ON WORK OPPORTUNITIES**
JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR LOCALS: ROZGAR DHABA

Jobs:
1. Office boy (Peon) 15000 P/M
2. Office boy (Peon + Driver) 23000 P/M
3. Maid 15000 P/M
HOME TEACHING SERVICES FOR STUDENTS WITHOUT MOBILE PHONES
SUPPORT TO LOCAL VENDORS
CREATING MIGRANT DATA BASE
LONG TERM RATION SUPPORT FOR ELDERLY POOR
कोरोना वायरस से हम सभी के लिए बुनियादी सांसों के आदेश

- बार-बार हाथ धोएं।
- सामाजिक दूरी बनाए रखें।
- अपनी ऑख, नाक और मुंह को छूने से बचें।
- खाने वाली प्रत्येक वस्तु फ्रेश ही खायें।
- अब आप खांसते या छींकते हैं, तो मुंह और नाक को हटकर प्रसन कर स्वच्छता का अभ्यास करें।
- अगर आपको बुखार, खांसी और सांस लेने में कठिनाई होती है, तो सर्वप्रथम अस्पताल जाएं।
- स्वच्छ रहें और आपने स्वास्थ्य को बढ़ाएं.
Commitment to Transparency Verified. Valid till Dec 2020

MIJWAN WELFARE SOCIETY, GSN 2349 shares Income Tax Return on www.guidestarindia.org

TRANSPARENCY VERIFIED
12 STAFF CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAMS
What makes Mijwan Welfare Society different during COVID-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF CARE AND SAFETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No single layoff</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No salary cut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No salary delay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advance payment during crisis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distribution of masks, soaps and sanitizers to all staff and their family members</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regular communication with staff (over phone) to support mental well-being</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online trainings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunity for innovation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regular update of our COVID-19 response work</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mix of offline and online work</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leadership at ground- with community</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transparency-sharing our work and financial details with the community and the world</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INNOVATION & EFFORTS BY TEAM MWS
MOTIVATED MWS TEAM
COLLABORATED WITH 16+ ORGANISATIONS & 100+ INDIVIDUALS
“कोई तो सुद चुकाए कोई तो जिम्मा ले, उस इंकलाब को जी आज तक उधार सा है”
- कैफी आजमी